Excavations in the Bodleian Library Exhibition
Room, Oxford
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"tn t'(comtion in tlit E\Jubitioll Room of tht Bod/nan Libra,)' locaftd 'raus offiit buildingj on fly ta.11 udr
'!! th, form" School Strut. •111 th, u'alb aHo(laltd u·;th tilm bu;Idw/iJ had bUll robbtd. Th, poll'~)
a.s.ltmblagtJrom lltt tt(Ql'aliolls ranged in datefto", tIlt rar!'Y 13th antu~): to tIlt 16th crntu,)'.
1'1 RODlCTIO'

uring January 199+, Oxford Archaeological Cnil undertook small-scale exca\"atiolls
beneath the Exhibition Room of the Bodleian Librar) SP 515+0638" that is the
School of ~alUl'a l Phi losophy in the south-west torner of the Schools Quadrangle in the
Old Library. Thi~ was in advance of the cl't'ation of a nt'w plant area. The plant art'a
ITI('ilsures S.B by 2.8 m., and is 0.6 m. deep; this is in addition to a pre-existing 0.6 m. cierI'
WJid hOllom 63.78 m. 0.0. under the floor of the Exhibition Room. r he lowrst excm"atrd
I(>\"el of the trench was therefore 1.2 ITI. 63.18 ITI. 0.0. " helm\-" the surf.,\cl? of the Exhibition
Room noor which is at the same height as the quadrangle.

D

B.\('KGROC:<D Fi~. I
' Ihe site lies within the north-east corner of the- originallatc Sa"x on to\\ II d('ft:nl"cs that were discowrrd in
('xc\\"ations in thr Clan·ndon Quadrangk in 1899. 1 The line of till' di'frnres turns south and prcsumabl)
runs through the libra!)", but was not observed in the excavation of lhe Radcliffe Square bookstore in
1910 ",hich was obscrved by TE. l..awf('l1(:e and olhe~ but never reported" School tret'l. the norlh\\a.rd
continuation of the mad along the "est ~ide of Raddiffe Squarc, \\ould ha,"c becn an inlmIDural rtMd
inside the defenccs" The t'xact site of the road ie; not certain, but it would app<'ar that the pilri\h
boundary shO\\'I1 1»- m..arker stones is likely to be- ib easl ~ide, and lhill its south end is occupied pard) I))
Exeter College garckn and partly by Raddifrl~ Squilre, and its north end partly by the libr.if)
Pros<"holium and partly by the School~ Quadranglr.1 It had becn a..~sum<,·d thai th<.· road ran along thl'
front of the Di\·inity S<.hool, but that building had a porch (some part of which sur.. i\Cs below the noor of

I I I Penny .md Wi\! Merry, BUrl,d OifQrd {·nto,tl"d, bn~ jOW account DJ lilt f~\(tu"at/Onl undrrtakLn
.Jrth'/utfJral and Hutunr(ll "\",,(11'9' dunng AuguJt and "'PtnnlHr 189~J"
J.T ~Iun~~ 'The" )"upo~rdphy orS<.'hool~ Slre"('1 Oxford', O\umnuUJ, xxx\i Iqn , 246 8"
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the Proscholium), \\ hiit' lhe slrongrsl evidcnc(" thaI the road lay further cast b the fact thal the Queen
Mary's Schoob on the cast side of the road \\('r(' still standing whcl1 the Proscholium was being built in
1610. Thus the site of the cxca\"alion lay immediately behind the medieval street frontage.
As its name suggests, School Strt't't was Iht" ("(·ntral Lt'3(hing area of the medic\.-'3! univcrsil)~ with
numerous small properties rentcd out as !cclUre rooms, whose topography has been described by a11er
and Pamin. 1 This vicinit)~ and especially Caut' Street, "as also the thl;' ccnlft of book produCtion." On
the east side of School SIreN al til(" nonh t'nd was the Ost'ncy Schools, comprising three tenements let as
t\\iel\l' schools ,Saller 1\'£ 106)). This rna)' nOL have been the C\.dusi\'c usc, as the names of occupants
from the early 13th cemury suggest lhal book production continued. Likewise:' in the next property to the
south, the Schools of Uni\..-ersity College were earlier uscd by the book trade iSalter NE 104». \Vhile the
precise measurements arc not cenaill, the boundary betw("l"n tilt' OSCI1l"Y and L!ni\-ersity Schools is
probably located on or just south of lhc area of the excavalion.; The O..,eney Schools were rebuilt by
Abbot Hooknorton in 1-14-0 as len schools, named aftt"r the "evc-n .lrts and lhrc-e philosophies of the, \rts
degree}; The Divinity School of the eniver;it)' had airc-ady i){'('n IX'gun on the opposite "ide of the road,
but \\-<is not completed ullliithe end of the 15th ('elltul1' with the addition of Duke H umphrey's Library.
The Osc-ney Schools \\-ere rebuilt by Quecn .\fary·s ben('faction and these are the <>chools illustrated by
Bt'reblock and on t\gas' map of OxforeJ.1 Sir Thomas Bodlry first added the ProschoJjum lO the front of
the Divinity School in 1610. and then between 1612 and 1618 the prescnt S{'hools Quadrangle was
built, which comprised schools on the ground and first noor;. and the library above.
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The exca\·ation of deposib in a \"ery confined space within an existing building was complicated by the
lack of natural light which madt" differentiating the soils difficult. In addition the soils were \'Cry dry
ha\·ing last been exposed to the atmosphere in the carl, 17th c:entury. In thc- description of the
buildings the construction and destruction or the structures are combined because so few elements
from the lifetime or each building 5u1"\·i\"cd. As the trench was c;mall the:' o\"erall dimensions or the
robber trt'nchcs could nOt be determined; in many cases only DIlt' side of a robber trench was found as
lhe other side had bcell CUI away by lat('r dt'poc;ils.
The illustratcd section is the one with most or th(, contexts visible in il. Not all of the layers were
\-isible to their full depth in this s(,ction {ror example. 10 was up to 0.5 m. deep at the W("5t or the
trench but appears as a thin layer in figure 2e~.

DESCRllYnON OF FE.\ I L' RES

Earlyjloors if Building A (Figs. 2a and 2c)
This building was represented by two very small patcht's of noor (39 ,md W) sf'JJ.lrated by a layer of dump (38),
pa.rt of which was CUI away by 34 filled by ~n ofbuildillfo;" B. 1..1.)"('"r 39 was 110t c'"xcavated {a nd is Ix-Iow the bonom of
t""xcayalion line on lIw s('ction) and layer 38 was only p.lrtially e.,<ca\"<lleci l)flow layer 33. 38 containcd early Illh·
to mid! 3Ih,cc'"ntuT)· potteT)· and a horsesho(' fragmC'nt, illld W contained pOUt'!'y of a similar date {sct." pouery
discu'iSion for a refincment of this dalel.

3 H.E. SaJlcr, SurlVY oJOifurd, I (Oxf. lIi ~l. SO(". N('w Ser_ xiv), p. 7-1; W.,\ . Pantin. 'The Halls and Schools of
l\ledicval Oxford: an Attempt iH R<'COlUtruction' in Ogord Studtt'.1 pmt'1lud 10 DOl/itl Callus :0'([ Hist. Soc. X\·i) ,
31 100.esp. 91 and fig. 1-1
•J. Catto and R. Evam (<,cis.). Tht I/ulory oJtht l'nu·tmry ufOiford, ii, /.IlU Mtdltval Oifurd I 1992\ III fT.
" The garden was 122 feet long in 1555 ($<1llrl'. op. cit. nOLl" 3. 75 • but tht' pial wa$ certainly not rectangular.
6 Pantin, op. cit. nou' 3. 9+.
i I.G. Philip. 'Queen ~lal'y Tudor'" Bcnc-faClion 10 Ihc Univcf5it)··. Bod/nan Ub,o~., Huord 19.;4 1.27 37;
J. l\JcConica ,cd. ). Tht l/iJlory l?fthL l 'ntm.II!)· ofOtJord. iii, [h,. Colvginlr l·nil"mitl' IIQS6). 111, 599 600_
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rif Building B (Figs. 2a and 2r)

'1,lke-up lan"r.n mnlaining mid 13th- 10 15th-et>nlury pouc'ry on-rl.l) Ihc'\(' d('po~it~ rrom buildi"$!; .\. ·'hi,
dump ".l!l ('ul by ,I robber tr("ndl (36: \\hich \\01 riU("d h) ., dump dq)u~JI ("l7\ C()nt,tinin~ mid 1:lIh- 10 15thfI'lltury potlery with ash and building mallTial. Thi" r<"latiomhip i.. lIut dC'.lr on th(" illmtraled sC'rtiuli altholl~h
it \\.1 obviou";\1 the" w("~l t"nd of the trench, II is possibk Ih.11 dump :3.r; and rill 27 111.1\ b(' part or thc' same ,,:t of
dCI)()\it; tht" ,Iwrd orone \('~~d occur in bOlh conlexts anel t'UI :i I and dump '\3 ma\ .11'0 bt, part of Ihi, pos~ihlt,
,e"quC'l\(e or conl<'mp()ral) dump. rhi~ ~("cond 'ilrali'traphic 'froup cotn prob.lbl) 1)(, dotled as mid 10 1al(' I :31h
("('ntur\ h~ tht, d ,tx'ialion of E.tbrin OX,: ()X.\Q. dC'cor.ltco Brill JUI{ .mel Ihe intrndlloinn or Sllrn.. ~ \, hill'

Wan·:t OXBC

~I.\R"

CUll1/rUt firm

R. ROHI.RI,.,

and de~/rur/ioll oj Building C Fig';. 2b and 2(')

KuildlO't ( .... ,tS rC'prC'M'nh'TII~ a po ~ihl(" nuor:N ma<k nfcumpau ~r("\ ~\dh dOl\". "hich nmtainrd pourr) of
1.ltt, I :lIh- III I ~dH('nt\lr\ date and o\l'rla~ Illilkt·-up Id\rr :l.,) of bUlldin!il: 8. '1"'0 robht'r t~nchN m.l\ rt'pr('SO'll tht'
Illilidill't ..... 111 .. RI)hbn trt'IKh 'lb \\i!.!\ t \It lhmu5th dump d p'l,it '1.7 till of 36.11 r<tll nOrlh '>()ulh at Iht' .... ('""'1 ,'nd
III III!' tll'mh .. tnd .... ,n liIkd ",ilh rubhk 15 cuntaining pottt'r, nll,tlc' 131h- to 1.1th-tt·nluf) dalr and a fop!'..'r
,.!lm houk 1.1 tc'uin't ~mall Find (-aldlng-ut· no. '1 \ Iu,{hl mbhn IrC"II(-h 31 rillf'd b) 30, I.IY ,tt Ihr ('a\1 01 thrIlI'ne h: It I !l1I1.lIllffl p'JtlI'1"\ of 1atC' lith- 10 15th'<f'llIuf) datC', and a composilt' t.tr.lp C'nd Small Imd r.ualogul'"

lUI I :\ .. illic', rnbbn 1II'Iuh .ll)pcar un tlw I'{lion.

CU1l1tru(twl1.jl()()r and dfJtruc1iol1 oj Buildin.~

J) l"igs. 2c and 2t')

\ Ihi( k 1.1~~'1 of dump {I III I,I~ owr mmt uf tilt" tn'nrh .lUd \\ a~ Illm h thickfr at thl' \\(',,1 of thf tn'nth than i:o. "hU\\.1I
nil tht "('{lion), u\l"rI)in~ robbe'r trendl till~ 25 ,md ·m. It ('0I11.1il1('<1 pot\("~ orl,lIt" 131h- to l.'lth""«'llIul) d,1I1 \n
(',1"1 \\t"1 I nmlruoion In'n("h 120 , lilled b)" wldy hUll 11), (ut dump I nand lht" lill of rohbrr trfndl 26. J"j\(, tmw
til('s 11 hael hl"("n plA< ('d uprighl altain t tile' north l'd~I' "I trtnrh 20. "1"\\0 Mt."<U of sU(\l\ln~ m,NIIlf\ 24 \\t'(t' ('t'll
ill tht' hotiu", of tht' tre'mh. "h~:h "'err idrntilil-d a lilt" arne" ("'po~it h') probin~ nIt''\(' had lurl11('d a sUIJ'ot.UlliaI
\\.tll OH'I lI.h m, wick dnd lI.h m. dn'p. \ ~urf,ln' 17, In.ide of d.1\ \\ith I ru~hrtJ Iim('sl(}llt'/mortdr. hUIlt'd up to tht'
tikli ami 11l.t\ ha\(' bcTII a floHr of thi, strm tun'. \\·.tll :.! I had hlTn l),Irti.dl~ mblx-d rohl)('"r tr('IlI h 111illt'd 11\ li,'12
.lIld q. I nnt.lilllll~ pout'f\ nl" late- 13th· to 1.-llh""<.TlIIuf) d.lIl' . •\ ruhl)!'1 \rc'IKh 11 Iilkd I,.., 6 ran lIorth -50uth hom
thl!' I·a.,' 1'1Ic! 01 rohb.'r trt'nt h 13; thili cHllI.lirn-d puttl'r\- ull.llt' I'l'h tn j-Hh-o,ntun d.ltr-

f)umpl alld }lou, of Buildm.~ E Fi!('.

~d

and 2,-

\ I.I\\·r ot m.,l(··up 1 II, 1M, .md 19 .... ith s.lnne dumps \\I!lUIi it ") merta\ !>urfa((' 17 l.o1p:r 18 wlltailwd UIW "hl'rtl 01
I hlh- In I Mlh"'1 ('mill) IX)ltI'(\. 111(" Iatc,t "u(\'i\;UIil; ff'.tttlrr \\ .1" till" pi'" illk IllIildin~ I .. rqlTC"oC'Illt"d I~ an undated lll"rLtr
nonr, 3. rhl'!l UH'rnI q tht" upper fill of rohl)(" tn-Ill h I 'i huilclin£t I) ,md 'lIl{'{t"'ih ol n,.i1i~nl("1lt 01 tilt" hllildin~.

\1.Ikt-·up I.t\t,t h buildiul{ I. \\a.~ CUt h, 12, Iht' ulll~tnit tion {lit 1/)1 tltt, ulld("(l{wuno hook "Inn'
mktl IJ, 7 .tnd R .1I1e1 lflllcr('t('. lhr M'qurllll' \\;\, I .IPI)!·d h~ 1I.l((it lin' 21 and ("()IltT('tt' I

p,I".ll{t-

I'hi" I til

\\ ,I

PO I Il.k)" 11\ I.l'(.\ HOW,\"

.\"tI/Odolo_~r
1111" 1)(111('[\ h.I" tX'('n IIU.llltilil'd 1)\ (1IIIte'XI u~illl{ IU'rr! {uunl .lIId \\t"I",ht .Iud 11.1 ,ilic'd u~in&;; IIII' f~lbri,
1,1),li lwei I~ lIaldelll alld \(("'lIor,

(11I\c-

c'

Rnulll
2iO hnd 1.1 ki!:..... (·n· rr(O\('r('d rroll1lhi~ ("X{a\.ltlIIU .•llIlrnm.1 dnm"~ti'l''-P( flf .l'">('mhlolf{(· lompri inK)ll
r.II" ml·du'\.11 11th· In I'arh l.hh·("l·llIur. \\.1((", KilO" I hh- til I jth-(t'lltur\' "an'S .lI1d I 1 PO\t-lI1c·di('\.II. 0\\1111{
10 llw II,IIU\"(' ur til!' ,tr.tli~;.tphy ami ell!: "unilaril) 111 d.tte· ul" IllU'1 01 tlu- polter), Ihi~ ft"port \\illllot di nl" tilt"
pul\('ry 11) '"I' ,c'quI'lI('c'/phast" but hv ITr.lmic typt'. Sinn' Iht' Illajnrm of ('ontl'XI\ art' of it J'lmriy '1'.IIt"d/~tr,uilit'cI
11.111In· \Ul h ,\" {'umtrut liun Irench,',. rnhbt'T tn'lI( hl'~ .lIul \lour 111,1\.;1--UP la~t""I"'!, ,III of .... hil h .11"1" hi~hl\ li.lllll' tIl
di"llIrh.l!Ic (.•lIul (ont.unin.llion. tht, apprnafh to thi, .ls~I'mbl.l~t· \\ ill h,· .I~ fnr .1 ,intelt' ("Onl(:1(1
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POltay qf tht II th 10 13th untUlus
The ('arlie t poltt'f) found is a singl~ 'Illt'reI orSt. ~(,Ol\ \\"a~ Fabric OXR rht' ('arliest dalt' for St. ~eol'S Wart'
in Oxford is lale 10th to 11th (('mury. but it is possible' that this herd is of Dr."t'loped t. r--:eot's Wart' 1}'JX' \\-hich i5
datrd late-f, in lhe 12th to 13th ct'lllul)'. The distinctiv{" (('alUre of Developed St. ~'('Ot's War(' is the lad of Bryzoo ,
which cannOl br drlt'ctcd in this pan.icular ~herd. HO'H'n"r th(' sht'rd is SO mall that allocation to 011t' or tht' olht'r
t):p<' (annot Ix definiu' rhe sherd was found in COIHt'xt 35 where most of lh(' potier)' is lal(' 13th- to 15th-untu,)
in d.ltt', and it is there-fort' likei)' to bt rt'!liduaJ.
A 5mall perc('nta~ of ~herru are local c=arJy medieval wart' . and wt're found as residual sherW. 1 hr5e includ(' SOt
dU'rds of Oxford £.'trly MedievaJ Wart' Fabric oXr\C ) and thirty·t'ight $ht'rds of Oxford ~Icdieval Wart' Fabric
OXY). Of the six dl('rds in Oxford Early ~ I cdjeval Wan:, thrct' arc body herds dating from lh(' mid 11th to latr
12th ("t'ntury; one ill all inturned cooking pOI rim dating from th!' firSI half of tht' 12th ('('nlur}', and anOlht'r i~ a
pos\iblt' rim from a poUled pilcht'r. Tht' body sht'rds are from COlltt'XU 12, 15 and 27, whilst lhe rims art' from
COIlIt'lCts 10 and 25. The thirtl~ight "ht'rds of Oxford Medir\.ll Warr \Fabrir OXY) are predominanu), ungl.l/,rd
cooking pal herds, with a small number (3 sherdSI of glued jug sherd~ and a substantial part of a glazed dripping
p.lIl, i\ ,ingle cooking pOI rim from ('ontt'xt 10 can Ix d.ut'd to thl.' first half of the 12th century. The rt'maindt'r of
tht' sherds are nOl diilgno~tic and art' therefore dated ~neraLl}' as lalt' 11th· to mid 13th~entury. thouJi!;h it hould
IX' noted that Fabric OXY is the major ceramic tradition in Oxford in tht' fir t half of the 13th cemury.
A mall J>('rct'ntagt' ,:7%) of earlier mernt'vaJ wares were imported into OlCford. These are sixteen limruoll('tt'mpcrt'd sht'rcis in Abingdon Fabric T)'")X' C 9XAQ) and four herds ""hi(h po~~ibly reprt'.5t'm London l'YPt'!
LC,\LC) or LOXO The Abingdon fabric type OXAQl is part ofa long-Ia ting traditjon daled as late 12th· to
15th-('('ntury: There are fe"" diagnCH:tic '1herds in this a mblagc- to su'tgt' t a uarro\\t'r dalt' ran~. Sherd 'Wuh
combed inciud de("oration occur, but thi is a common form of d«oration in this fabric type. A 'ingle broad trap
handlt' could Ix- from a pitcher, which would be indicative of an eartit:r, 12th- or 13th-ct'ntury date rather than a
14th- or 15lh-<:entury datt:o This fabric t)llC t~nds to ~hart' tht' L'Ulle collteXI'I a, Fabric Type OXY on this sile, that
i$ ("Ollt('xlS 25, 27, 29 and 35, which "auld It'nd to SUJl;Kf'SI a datI.' in tht' ('arlier 13th century. A small numlx-r of
~ht'rd, net'd further rt"~an:h Tht'5e are prt'dommantly quaru.-It'mpt'rt'd but with occasional calcareou!l iltdu~ion~.
Four ~hl.'rds occur, all of "hi('h are finely lhrow'1l_ glazt"d herds from jul{\. It is possible that theM" are a London
l)llC LCALC) dating from AD 1100 to 1200 or (LOND . dating from ,\D 1150 to 1350. Thrtt of theq: sherd aN"
from tht' same vessel, found divided Ixtween contexts 27 and 35. Tht' oth('r ~ht'rd is from contt'xt 17.

Potttry qf tht 13th 10 15th (tntunes
Betw('en the 13th and 15th centurie~ the predominant fabric typt's on this ,ite art' those belonging to tht'
Brill/Boanwl industry Fabric:s OX,.<\..\I , OXAW and OXAB j, which domin.lIe the- Oxford market betWCf!U lh(' 13th
and 15th ct"ntum'" At the HoeIlelan tht'5e occupy b3"to 01 tht' ",holt' asst'mblagt'. Tht" majority oflhe'le herds .llT from
JUg'! 'With a nl.'cked or continuous copper glaze. A ,smallt:r numbt:r ha~ a lead glnu. Tht" decorated ju~ sherds tt'!lel to
Ix- found in fabric t),lX' O~I and includt' squart' rouletting between \'t'rti("aJly·applin:i strips of rtd cia}', roulcurd
\Trtic.ll appli('d strips, lines of rectangular notch roult'uing••.md red painted lip. Some ckcoralion is found on fabric
typl: OXA\\" indudinv; a1lcrnating applied strips of red and "hit(' dar ThcS(' decorated sherds art conccntr.ltt'eI in
three contl.'xts \8, 25 and 35) and art' i.ndicativ~ of a d.tte Ixt\\t"ell the mid 13th and ear:ly 14th c..-nturin.
Olht'r \'t'ssellYpes pre~t'nt art: the base of a late 13th- to 15th-<t'ntury boult', a ('Qrnplete 13th- 10 15th-<:('ntury
double-~hdlcd lamp, and a wide, open bowl which is possibl)' late Ihh· or 15lh-n'lltury bUI i.s more characteri.stit
of an carly l)Osl·mcdicval form.
A '<'(ond ware bt:longing to tht' same JX"riod as tht' Brill/Boarstall product, i Surrey Whilt' Wart' OXBC . d
..mall quantit}' of whi("h II O%} occurs in a numbe:r of clo Iy related context at !.his Silt' Buildin~ B. C and 0
contextS 10, 23, 15, 27, 29 and 35). Tht majority of herd are undja~o tit body shercis wilh splMhed lead or
coppt'r glazing. Diagno.slic shl:'rcis occur in ('ontexts 10,23 a.nd 27. These include a Coarse Bordt!r Ware cooking
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The buildings are dated on the c,,;dence of the poucl)'. Building A was represented by twO
possible noor layers (39 and +0), which may date to the first quarter of the 13th celliury.
Building B was represented by a make-up layer 351 and robber trench ' 36, {iJl 271, dating LO
the mid 10 latt' 131h century. Building C was represented by a floor and two robber trenches,
26 and 31. Building 0 was represelllcd by a levelling-up layer (10) and a substantial stone
wall :21) wilh a noor 17). This building sequence contains pOttery dating from the 11th 10
the I Sth (ptmibly 16th centuries. Building" is represented by one undated mortar noor (3
which covcrcd the fill of the robber trench of \vall 24- and is therefore likely LO be from a
huilding on a different plan. The dump under this floor comained one sherd of poltery of
16th- to 18th-century datC'. lfwis shcrd is not intrusive then the early end of this dale rang-t.·
is to be preferred.
Little can be said of buildings A, Band C, which must represent the insubstantial
remains of the schools buildings known to have occupied the site from the later 13th
century. Building A. which probably dates from the first quarter of the 13th centur)" is
earlier than the documented schools; its status and function were not clear from the
eyicicncc recovered. The plan of these buildings could not be extrapolated from the
evidence in the trench. They werc 7 to 10 m. from the \\'cst \\'all of the Exhibition
Room, which is likely to represent the middle of S hool ' treet. Internal widths of
around :3 m. are not unlikely for medic\'al buildings 12 but these dimensions could
('CJually well be indicative of rooms \\'ithin a larger building. Su h finds as the building!'i
product'd may indicate that they saw both academic and domestic use during the later
13th and 14th centuries. The Brill/Boarstall and Surre), White Ware pOlle,)
assemblages contained numerOliS jugs and cooking pots. suggesti\'e of domestir
o{Tupation in the vicinity; the presencc of a book fastening in layer 25, building C. is
also notable, The residual Ilth- ancl 12th-ccnlury pottery probably represents the
disturbance of ('arlier domestic layers.
The activity associated with Building 0 suggests a significant rebuilding campaign. The
leveliing implied by the thick layer of dump/make-up 10 suggests radical reorganization
of tht· building:, on the site. and their replacement by a building incorporating substantial
~tone \\'<1lis, part of which sun'ived as \\'aIl24, A slight north south robber trench I-~ \\i-1!'i
found, which may indicate an intcrnal division rather than a rear wall which could be
expected to be of similar size to wall 24. This building may have been larger than its
predecessor on the sitc, but as the rear of the building was not locatcd the dimensions of
the structurc could not be ascertained. 80\\n see abo\·e , commentS on the poor
representation of the later medieval and post-medieval period in the pOllery assemblage,
and this may suggest that academic use of the buildings had superseded domestir
occupation by this time. The pOllery assemblage as a whole dated from the 13th to the
I jth centuries, but this is an unreliable guide to the dating, since extensive redeposition
had occurred in these later contexts, However, building D was clearly replaced by a
sub<.;equ{'m building, E, represented by make-up layers and a mortar noor (3). The dump~
and single mortar noor of building E are the latest indication of a structure, and it mu\t
dale from before the conslruclion of chools Quadrangle. Between building E and the
modern noor level of the quadrangle, there was a void of 0,60 m. depth; the sequenn' or
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('xcaviltcd buildings did not therefore continue up to the construction of the present
Bodleian Quadrangle between 1612 and 1618. It is possible that building D could date
from the rebuilding of the schools undertaken by Abbot Hooknorton in 1440, and that
hllildin ,~ E might represcm the subsequem 16th-century remodeUing under Queen l\1ary.
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